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CHESTER, S. C, FfclPAY, JUt-Y 24. 1»26. 
YORK NEWS LANCASTER NEWSjNEW SUllM A T P A R S 
SHOALS IS NEARLY FINISHED I I t e m s F r o m . T h e L a n c a s t e r N e w s of M o r e o r L e s s I n -
I t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
i Rev. arul >trs' W. B. Mcllwajn 
\ gf -Koche, Japan. who arc spind-
ling several vi^eks-ihi Heath 
j Springs b4fo»v-returning ty. the 
I mission field, will hpfd a re-union 
, of Ihi' ^JcIlwHine family connec-
| tion» on Wednesday, July- 2%, at 
Heath' Siring* arid it i.4 expected 
that a Ia\ge gathering from Lan-
caster, Dougla*, ^ Dry 'Crdek, 
South Lancaster, ' and Heath 
Springs* will 'be in at tendance. ' 
R*v. R. W ; Jopling went ' to 
Richbunt Sunday afternoon where 
he had befcn invited to preach to 
a gnioti congregation i^n the A; R. 
P. chuirh, there, being n o . v resi-, 
dent /Presbyterian pastor at the 
present time. ' V v , . 
lialta .Davis, a well-known na-" 
thre'of Lancaster, Who has been' 
majdngj i i* lid'me in .Charlotte for 
the past several months, has re-
turned to Lancaster to * take 
'charge o f the" City Pressing Club 
for Pat*ShilIito. I-atta's numer-
ous friends \»iv giving him a*- car-
dial welcome. ' 
l<ewjs Hunter, aged 77 years, 
respected'citizen o f t h e . Lancaster 
mil).village, died Wednesday,-July 
15. iYoin the infirmities of age. 
Ho'is survived b> a wife and nine 
children, four daughters and five 
sons,' 2!» grandchildren, a number 
of great grandchildren, three bro-
thers and one sister. B u r i a l w a s 
Qt • morning i at 11 o'clock. Rev. 
H . J. .Wood, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist church, Lancaster, ' offici-
at ing at the funeral scrvk#. -Mr. 
Hunter Was-a native-of Chester-
field county, liut :had lived in Lan-
caster" county for the past 20 
years. He was a /member of 
White Plains church an honored 
i»nd highly, esteemed citizen. Hi i 
numefous. friends will regre t . to 
learn oT his death. 
A little three-year-old girl, the 
daughter q f ' ^ l r . and Mrs. M. K. 
I.ightfyot of Orhmdu, Fla., had a 
narrow e>.capl^<ffni death Monday 
.afternoon "at 2:3U when she W8x 
knocked dowi» and run over on 
Mu in street^by. a coupe driven by 
Miss' Callie Koont*. ' Mr. and'Mrs. 
Lijtktfoot had Just parked their 
car in.the crtrter of the.stree^ in 
front of the Standard Drug Co., 
and" she" little.girl dsrted around 
the- back _of the car and ran in 
front .of Miss K o o n ^ s car, .which 
h i t ' t h e child-and-knocked her 
down, the car. passing over with-
out touching the little .girl;. She 
was picked up and rushed to Me-, 
morial Hospital* where an 'exami-
nation . showed slight, .bruise's' a-
jjdut the. face-and head. The jtar-
«|nts of"the child were appreciative' 
of the attention .shown them and -
a I te^ thy a<ci«lent'stated thai Misv 
a in no; way to §Tam5 
as.it was jus t "ar\pther i»ne of th'os-e ; 
unnvoidabfe accident*. thot lso of--' ' 
IT'S PERSISTENCY* 
T H A T COUNTS: 
I f yo,u a r e c o n t i n u a l l y s t r i v i n g t o d o y o u r 
b e s t a n d w o r k i n g h a r d , t h e f a c t t h a t y o u a r e u n -
no t iced* i s no s igfk t h a t y o u . a r e n o t a g o o d m a n 
a n d w o r t h y ' o f a p p r e c i a t i o n . 
I f y o u a r e a ^ v a y s t^oing y o u r best* you, i»xe. 
j u s t a s . g r e a t a s t h e m a n w h o is n o t e d f o r h a v i n g 
a c c o m p l i s h e d so i r ie g r e a t d e e d — ' p e r h a p s g r e a t -
e r ; f o r — w h o know&r—he" m a y h U v e ' h a d art 
e a s i e r r o a d , a n d y o u m a y b e w o r k j n ^ u n d e r , a 
g r e a t e r h a n d i c a p . 
T h e * f a c t \ h a t y o u h o n e s t l y try" to c o m p l e t e 
ea 'eh t a s k a s s i g h e d y o u m a k e s y o u w o r t h y — n o t 
e v e r y t h i n g : in b u s i n e s s i s in a w h i r l w i n d f i n i s h / 
Y o u k n o w s o m e t i m e s d r i p p i n g w a t e r wi l l w e a r 
a w a y m o r e r o c k t h a n s e v e r a l a n g r y c a t a r a c t s . 
I t ' s p e r s i s t e n c y * t h a t c o u n t s . 
the sole ques'tion ^ a s whether "a 
state s ta tu te . had .been "violated 
ami since admittedly it hud been, 
the^couh^were left to; decide only 
that" . question and " tlie; higher 
courts would be without jm-Uidic-
tion on-the quest ion^* lo whether 
the law itself is, in conflict with 
the constitution. 
In Ijis petition Wit^ner..alleges 
1-1 specific insth^iees'"in "wliJi'li B»il-' 
lou and Hay either "teach or J»:M; 
mit to "be taught ' ina t tw .rontia-
dicting the literal wortN \<t Vu-
Qible. He -referred"directly to (5. 
W.. Hunter's biology; cited in the 
Dayton trial, as one o f the approv-
ed textbooks in, the Washington 
iiigh, schools and said- that t t f* 
and other; text ' books* conflicte«t 
with | h e scriptural text. 
precedent is everything. 
. However, in passing "the buck, 
there are many people in York 
county—people, who are in f a von' 
of the enforcement of t h e .law* 
of . the commonwealth regardless 
of whether a violator be higir or 
low, rjch or poor, of hjgh social 
standing (or otherwise—who are 
of ^the opinion,'that in t a y n g the 
port ion that he did. Judge .Henry 
has done as mutjh as any' other 
man has ever done i n t n e . count j(f 
to bring ridicule upon the courts 
of . justice, to whom all violators, 
in 'thffory, at least,' shopld look a ' 
like. ' •. • 
It .Is 'certain t ha t the position 
taken by. Jndge Henry in these 
cases, has added nothing, toward 
respect for tht^Uw and-the courts. 
" E V O L U T I O N Q U E S T I O N T O 
BE THROWN INTO COURTS 
SERIOUS DROUGHT 
IN 'SOUTH.' TEXAS 
if ton Citizen Charge! Un-
jtUral Doctrine* arc Taught 
Schools—Matter . to . ba -There .has be.en ,no rain ui 
South Texas irt 14 months and liu' 
farmers " are . making practically 
nothing, ' .according to. "a le t te r 
from H. O. Boatwri^lit .writing 
from Bryan, Texas to R. W. (lad 
dy, Greenwood. Mr. •- - Boat-
wright formerly lived .in tliis/sec-
tion and has relatives t here. He 
is president d f y h e ' First National 
Bank of Bryo i / * 
. Mr. IJoatwrighTs letter, under 
date of July 17thir»ll6ws: 
Dear Mr. Gt^idy: . v , 
- . ' I am in receipt of your>^>f t h e 
13th, -ami am glad. \lo- hear from 
you. .If*has beeri my nur|»vSM(un-
t|l, recently to jn^ko^ft ' t r ip - tp 
Georgia and South 'Carol ina hut 
owing to the' long c6ntiriued-*nn 
destructive drought ' i^. this s«;chon 
of tfie state I fihd it is-better to-
hug the fchi'ic and. stay at home' 
and save my'rhoney. -
We are. making. pra'cilAMy; 
nothing in'South "Texas liol havmg 
bad any rain fo r \4 ;mt»n ths , ex-
(<epting a few Jitlle showers,that 
did not do any good. - have 
thousands*anil tl^busan/Ia of acres 
of.-the- fineut. lands -jn - the .world 
whereon there is not a .sped yp 
either colton -or c'drn. That, that 
is up, is small ranging in height 
/ rom three, to six inches oloomipg 
W ths top 'and giving every/ovi-
donce of. having done its best. 'I 
trust next year conditions may be 
niore favorable, and lhat 1 h\ay 
be able to ejijoy the pleakure^ of a 
vtai't to my old birthplace, at which 
time 1. expect to -visit you, if-'but 
KTom your letter you. are hav-
ing abo i t the-sanjf conditions m 
South Carolina'-as We are having 
In Tpxait.,: However on account of 
the sJrought the. boll Weeyils ure 
not doing us a n y harm. * GKre ou~i ( 
love to all the family and. tell the 
girla, thos^ a t home as welk- a.s 
those a t Greenvile^ tu 4rop /ne u 
line occasionally.. . • . 
J " ,• Yours veiV truly, 
Vi ' . H. p^&OATWRIGHT. 
Riot CaM« Sent In and Offi-
' • Ru«h to. Spot. Two Fallinf" 
When tlie Parr- Shoal^-pjant i s 
in operation some this^kl l , 
the pulverizing f u ^ f e a t q r e vrtll 
be of gr^st lrtterest to engineers 
throughout -the state ; of South • 
^lirulixfa. I t is -expected. 
• " In 1901-from aj l over the world 
- the S O S calls came flying in to* 
'Mri Duke's office in New "York. 
"Help, help, help, do sontqjhing 
4uick: The'English mariufacturels 
' 'sj-e test ing Our ^usmess pieces 
and playing havoc wkh our ex-
port tTade.'.' .They were all hol-
lering for Mr. Duke J jy>yon ie r ^ 
their rescue quick, Mr. Doke 
knew nothing about the prejudi-
ces and methods "of foreign .coun-
tries and ^isd never been across 
the ocean; but he did know there 
wa* going to 'be a fight f o ' a ' f j n -
ish with those English manufac-
t u r e ^ who* had bieii entrenched. 
4or years.. H? waif^—ip,^ -bvsg 
on th^G- ^wxi^tfround'and • .lick 
them to a" f ra^ fe . 
He packed his trutfc and , got 
find people getting in to trouble 
because, it is too much trouble t d ' 
Loop out of trouble. ' 
In every t n g ^ . o f business h fe ' 
ion will f l l T T ^ o p t s hunting Jobs 
oecause it > u ' too much trouble 
to' hold the jobs they ftsd. 
."Trouble is my middle nsmo," 
.<taid ope chap. " I eat. it.**. A mix-
ing metaphp^ and a slinging of . 
•A pew method of bread-making 
hat ..will * p r e scne , freshly •'baked 
read tot A PefloJ- o f t ^ o years. 
US" been' invented " a f te r ?en 
PEACHES uaU.in economics to realize these we persist Jp^sendiniJ 
/>ur money to other sections. * We 
are it funny pcopl^ . 
CORNWELL-MACHINE , 
AGAIN PliAYS ROLE 
' Every man should have a hobby. 
But suppose the bobbies that are 
a l i r r fc tWrare placarded, "NoI No! 
Mu«n'f touch 1" Then what? 
Well, to every* one so situated 
there la an opfcn door. There is a 
hobby that would prove highly'sat-
isfactory—the hobby of. mak-
ing o ther folks happy. When 
a • man "feels that) ho should 
recreation to take,. 'he could try 
<ha twi th excellent results. 
• W h a t w o u l d g i v e t h e wife or the 
children a little Joy? What would 
by thought ami effor t , if 'one does 
not get discouraged by li t t l^things 
or loso his temper a* unforeseen 
accidents. 
There are enough people who do 
"get . there" about us to ; prove to 
us that it can bp done. 
It cannot be |lone easily, or In a 
leisurely walk. It cannot be done 
without giving * up pleasure*, and 
forjretting haraships. 
-But- i f the mind is scLon how to 
do it It wil l ' f ind a way, provided 
it is a mind that i s tat all capable of 
rising above t h e ordinary. 
And most minds, properly train 
ed nnd disciplined, can bring their 
owners to sqme sort of success, lie-
cause there are so m»ny people in 
the world who prefer dreams, to 
achievement, "and are always 
thinking "when" Instead of~"fiow." 
Some Cities Driving Peddler* A-
w«y. By. Keen Competition. . 
(From* Commerce and Finance) 
- "Befl-ringuig"*—call it' - ped-
dling, or house to.house selling of 
trterchanjiise' , by 'manufac turers ' 
agents if you prefer—Kas, made 
fuch (nstodiTding strides.1 in the 
United States during the past four 
•.'ear?' that retailers, everywhere 
cards and also promises, a ' f ree 
fcift."'- In fact, so intense has the 
soliciting become that the house-
wife Is not over-keen to open the-
door to anyone tha^ rfttempta to 
get in without . an appointment. 
In the old days, th« bi-yearly -visit 
of the peddler was a social ev ta t . 
Until recently, the occasional vis-
i ts of. the kitchen utensil men 
were eagerly awaited- In the 
meantime, the telephone, maga-
zines, newspapers and, more re-
cently, mechanical music; radio 
and the Ford- car, 'have usurped 
much of t^ie 'former idle time of 
the housewife. So, with the in-
flux of all of ' these n e w salesmen, 
the doorbell became an irritation 
and-the v'yiit an interuptlon. 
Professor "Wellman has other. 
semiannual dividends aggregating 
$694,471 on July 1. * 
Subscriptions are being raised in 
Florence f o r the erection of a new 
hotel, the movement being foster-
ed by the chamber of commerce of 
that-city. 
John Langdom Da vies, professor 
LAND BROTHERS 
tony f o r a while? What, would 
cheer up ,a'*"»tek fr iend t What 
would brighten up a disconsolate 
acquaintance? ^ . ,v» 
. The man who is looking for ' a 
chance to make somebody happy 
has unlimited material with which 
^o work, because about 75 per cent 
of thf people he .meets are not 
happy. ' A kind word, a kind .act, 
passed out here and there are 
always welcome. 
. And there is one very notable 
' t h ing about the busineio;making 
folks.happy. The one who.d^es it 
Keta more happiness out of"it than 
anyone else. . 
And so the 'man who has no hob-
by, and who needs a hobby, always 
has that particular hobby which he 
A*n ride.- I t wont-cost any more 
than any other • kind of hobby— 
and probably not so much—and it 
will pa^ bigger dividends.. I t is 
good fp r one's health and I f lis good 
for rfne's soul. And it wot i t hu*t 
one's business any, ejthcr. \ for the liver, 
£ O T .WHEN BUT HOW. 
"When I am rich." 
"When J am successful." 
"When I am famous." : -
•How often /ire these words in Vacation-Time Moth 
Damage Caused by 
Creatures' Larvae . 
tt has been accomplished. f J It is- so "easy to picture wfeil we /ill do when we have scaled the adder. I t is another mat ter to keep 
going up the ladder step by step, 
and never 'being weai»y until 'the 
top has bcri reached. 
Wfcslth cannot be difficult ot 
acquirement if rtie is determined 
to get it. . 
Theere. a re hundreds of 
thousands of people who have it, 
some of then\ having, very tittle 
WITH'vacation days at hand snd arrangements complete for 
neighbors to care for the cat and 
goldfish, the Amorlcan housewife 
la preparing for her greatest sum-
mer worry—the common . moth. 
For *tho damago; caused by -this 
pest- has. too often ruined the 
pleasures of a' summer;holiday. * 
Folks used to believe that If tliotr' 
homes were "rid of all moths before 
going on their vacation*, they were 
secure from damage. Now they 
I know better foi/sclence.hus proved 
thsf it Is- not lue.moth as a moth 
that Is destructful b f f t t n e ir.oth'J' 
wormsV or larvae. 4hnt do the dam-
age. vThene. 1 iit> «r/:<«tuV : hitch, 
from eggs ijisf^sre !?l< tvi 
a mllllon/ru them «<• ;-'i < niy an 
o u n o . Jlivj: e - t io thalr h". 71 »ejt • 
• ^ontenu^-elvthing ai^il . f . . ' " J u l ' 
have "not ! •„'i 'I'MI ; in .atM 
repugnant Co '.i. -i 
Powders, .oi:.-- ,hT:.C .DU; 
effect to*save ra *:.^- . 
ers or*mother's -n< 
ets from the .hpngrj . ! uu! • • 
used In so highly "cu;:< - .trat"d & 
Success can be defined in many 
ways. . But substantial success, 
which comes of doing one's work 
well, enjoying doing.it, and getting 
enough froip i t to pay bills and 
keep out of. debt, is common 
enough. 
Fame is another matter . I t ms'y 
come of God given ability—it may 
come from being born into a- posi-
tion on which the lifee light hap-
pens-to be fixed, or .getting 'into-
such a position by*.nc£i,derit; 
. But no man * who has honestly 
esrned fame—and no woman 
either, evey. did - it by dreaming of 
how wonderful* it was. 
--"EVen those of great talent dis-
c o v e r e d tha t work, and planning 
and pelf sacrifice were necessary 
to achieve-it, and gave them un-
stintedly uijtil # the fame was 
Are Scarce 
In Western 
North 
Carolina! 
A limited number of 
choice Lance Lanier 
water front sites are 
now available at a 
price that wiinhean 
certain profits to the 
buyers. The time to 
get "in" on t h i s -
money makings op-
portunity-^ NOW! The young • person who really wsnts to Occupy sOme .important 
place in the world because of what 
he 'csn accomplish in it hsfe.a long 
hard roW ahead'of him, and he will 
have no time to stop by the way 
and look a t the top, of the. moun-
tain if he wants to ge t there before 
the-sundown of-Ms life/ 
• There is bard gofng even for .the 
unusually able. _• . 
There . must be' hours of .plod-
ding, .many long apd tiresome de-
tours, much thinking abottty ways 
and means to make the next step, 
•s the mountsih climber must plan 
carefully to get over a crayds.«e or 
•cale a clif^ which looms right 
The only iytho<l . imp » but «•» 
tlrely ^ effective—discovered * by 
solenbe to thwart the larvae, Is" to 
spray woolen -fabrics.-with, a liquid, 
that'renders, them Inedible to moth 
B u y f o r a h o m e . Idea l 
c l i m a t e ; w i h t e ^ r s u m -
m e r ] h e a l t h ? ' p l e a s u r e , 
h a p p i n e s s lri -tHis f a m e d 
T r y o n " T h e r m a l Belt', ' 
a t — V ; . ^ 
these \ liquids - huVit - ,bt«o. 
Summer Dresses 
— 1-2 Price! Tryon Development 
Company, Inc. 
Tryon. W c M m Vorlh Carolina 
• .Geo. R. Postoa, • 
CAROLINA INN,-"' 
Cheater, S. C . . 
To close out our entire stock of Summer 'Dressy 
we are offering very attractive prices <*n .these. 
These are all new Spring, and Summer.styles and 
materials. 
If you are in need of any kind of dress ,for suni-
^ mer it will pay ^ ou to seethese.x Don't wait until 
these are picked over, we have some pretty styles • in . •. " 
PRINTED CRAPES, CREPE DE-CHINES, 
WASH SILKS, ¥01LS, LINENS 
The^E. E. CLOUD GQ 
Cheaters Growffng;Store. v . 
xi-Liv rvvft^Li vi 
LOCAL inJ PERSONAL HOTEL PLAN CETSC, ANOTHER SETBACK . ^ * * * 5 MiaartU for Cow* 
• , y H o w about water, and crfinerals 
(-*ToiNlhe dairy cov/^L' A ! j 
Gn^c her a if" the sfrodf"cle&n 
\vaU»rshe will take.-and fjike it 
I convenient f e r h e r / to gfet K at all 
times. »JA mixture, of equal parte 
( of salt a i \dw6ojr ashes,Jir aalt aod 
a t fd phosphate (?uch as you use. 
for fertilizer) k f p t before the cow-
all the t lmewil l supply the needed 
m i n e r a l s . " / ! . . 
Bam: / 'C^B. I af ford better to 
' p rWucv / all - theiw-^teeds than to 
T»uy them?" *-• ' 
• Editor : " Y o ^ " c a n affoixT-better 
to produce the silage, and leguibe 
hays ra ther than to' buy them. In 
fact , "you. can' t ' a f ford to keep 
dairy cows unless you do grow 
these roughages. . « 
. "If you arc a good f a rmer ; that 
IM, if you can «row corn and oats 
efficently and plant soybeans in 
(he corn and follow the oats w[(h 
soybean)*, lespedeza, orsome-other | 
legume the game year ; you can i 
better a f f o r d ^ o produce. c6rn and | 
oats than t y o u y them. If you do 
not grow the oats in this way yop 
cMnn^t af ford to . buy them as a 1 
gerleriH rule. You had better buy -
wheat Aran, gluten, ^linseed meal . 
or somAgobd readymixed teed to 
take thejplace of oata. always «»n-
iideringjttie relative-feeding values, 
and pr i fes o l ' O T t h c feeds avail-
able. In fact , 'for the cows giving 
20 pounds of milk a day,or less, If 
they are getting silage Or legume 
h«y, 'corn and cottonseed meal 
alone, as John says, may.be the 
most 'economical grain ration; but 
butter ^cows will - requi re more 
variety and pay tor it. If you 
grow the rulage ana legume hays, . 
then .you can a « o r d to f urnish the ) 
good cows any of theae feeds men-
tioned, always providing snfficent 
variety and considering, the cost of 
each feed ah<J its feeding value. I 
(hink, however, that you can a f -
ford to produce corn than toy buy 
i t or "buy anything of equaj^feed- . 
ing,; value to take its place, pro-
vided you are a good corn grower 
and your . lands, are made rich 
enough to grow corn profitably, by 
the growing X)t legumes, the use of 
stable manure and commercial fer-
tilizers.—Tait Bugler, in The Pro-
gressive*Farmer. 
For Salo^—Modern five-room 
bupgulow with all modern im-
provements, including;full screen-
ed doors and .windows, individual 
electric light switches; sixty foot 
f rontage by 1#B fee t deep; house 
just fiiitshed. Apply to W. 'A'. 
I'egram, News office, tf . 
For Rent—blouse on Hampton 
Street, 7.rooms, 2 sleeping p o r c ^ 
es, and all modern improvements, 
See F. M. .Nail, 137" Gadsden 
f^_ 
Though China .has 800 'native 
language dailies of w^htch only "six* 
ore real newspapers, the average-
age • of nil- Chinese/newspapers is 
Only aBout two yeais . , -
Glistajurnestifte. Cornell's great 
Hp^st^in cow ^ i c h died last year, 
left a-world 's record in lifetime 
production .by giving in her six-
teen year;*" of service 202,005 
For Sal*—-Cheap** Two good 
phonpgrpphs. See-2. ,V. Davidson, 
'Magistrate'. 3T. 
^Regis tered pointer 
elped June tenth, ex-
-eeding. piftyen dol-
lex. Shipped Cs.0. D. 
al. J . G. Stroud,. 120 
Cheitee. 21-24 pd. 
ceptional 
A .thirty per cent Christian 
cannot be a hundred p e r . cent 
American.' 
L,oat—Oh Pinekney or Colum-
bia-Street 2 new' black hujs in 
p;»ste bon'rd bo'x, one trimmed in 
'ribbon, the othen trimmed in ros-
es,) Finder, not i fy . $larJ» ^onter, 
or Mr. Hugh, f i l l e r ' s place W a r 
JJoiim;irt. I t . pd- ; ' 
Ladies Home 
Journal Patterns 
. S o l d E x c l u s i v e l y 
For. 5ai«—Klberta pcache* for 
canning or eating. "In bushel lots, 
$2.00; . J 'honV' orders to " 608. 
Will :also have some frfr sale on 
strects of .C h est er. 
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
' -For Rent—On Columbia Stree'l 
•next to.'high school one or two 
liirgtf furbished rooms suitable for 
«-oupl« or gentleman. Will rent 
one or' "both, ,o»' two connecting 
ruoms ftfip light house, keeping. All 
conveniences,*. - Calk at Schlos-
burg's Dept. Store. 
Building , 
^ Repairs LIKE YOU,^ Hundreds are now 
reading this column. If you have 
anything for sale Jet The News 
carry Me' message „to thousands. 
Requtaf r g o o d l u m b e r j u s t t h e s a m e a s n e w b u i l d i n g s 
d < v \p"hen >-ou. get, r e a d y .to m a k e r e p a i r s o n t h e 
" f i fWlT g i v e UK y o i j r s p e c i f i c a t i o n s a n d w e w i l j p r o -
d u c e t h e g o o d s . 
O u r e x p e r i e n c e h a s ' t a u g h t u s t h a t , o n l y t h e b e s t ' 
q u a l i t y l u m b e r p a y s in t h e l o n g r u n f j u s t j s q u a l i t y 
m e r c h a n d i s e i s t h e c h e a p e s t i n t h e e n d . 
•It is. b u r b u s i i r t s s t o s e r v e . y o u ' w h e n y o u a r e in n e e d 
of l u m b e r ^ a n d w e w i l | g u a r a n t e e t o s e l l ' y o u j u s t 
w h a t y o u w a n t a t t h e m o s t r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s . 
Wheryns, "God in His infinite 
wisdom has. seen fit_to! take Xrimi 
our midst on -May 21st 1925, Mrs. 
Mary C.. Atkinson, tin* " oldest 
member.of oar Auxiliary", our be-
Joved * friend and co-worKer;. we 
do '.recognize . His Jlovln£*power, 
and'bow in humble submission to 
His divine-will," fdr we know thrit 
our Heavenly Father ' doeth . ,»ll 
things well; therefore be it re-
solved: ' , . * ^ * 
1- That we express 'our sym-
pathy to the"tamily in .their.*sor-
2. Thqt we, 'the members of • 
the Woman's Auxiliary of ' the. 
Ribbburg Presbyterian church, -by 
the death of our beloved sister., 
feel that our Auxiliary and. church 
have Sustained a great loss. • 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
tutions be scntvto the family, to 
the Coupfy- papi*rs,'and that ; u 
copy ©e entered In tlie. regular 
minutes of tl;e Woman's Auxili-
ivy. ' • */. '• . : .. 
Shme.d.:-' - - -
~ ^ I r s , Iia 'Hicklin, . 
J Mrs. Will ' Melton, 
• f-Mrs. Henry McFaddon, 
. Uit*. Al. Hicklin , 
FANCY NORWAY KINGANS 
XEMONS MACKEREL BACON 
25cdoz 2for 25c 49c box 
Crackers 19c 
" I f W i n t e r C o m e s " . s u r e l y y o u w i j l e n j o y H o m e 
. m a d e j e l l i e s , j a m s , p r e s e r v e s , p i c k l e s , e t c . • • ' 
• • D p Y o u r C a n n i n g N o w T 
Pickling Vinegar Jar Rubbers 
Only. 8c Clothing at 
.Jelly Glasses 
Only 43c doz. 
25 lbs. SUGAR 
At | ( • /% w i t h e a c h p u r -
Certo 32c ^s27cdPZ 
TUNA FISH -
chicken 0f.the.5ea-
No.2 can Ritters 
Pork^ Beans HATS at 1-2 PRICE 
Jos. Wylie & Co O.light Wml«ki 
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 
State df \ - ^ 
C o u n t y of Chester. \ . \ 
Court of Conunon Pfea*. ' 
i l l* . ' tf. <Jiace Thomas, individu-
ally and us Administratrix of "the 
K.stnt^of T. A. McGuirc, do-
Plaintitf, 
<Jfs * " 
Harmon. Smith, Hyatt Smith, 
Ir.iie SmitTi Bagley, In^z Smith 
.Jnrkson,- Maggie S p i i U r H u m -
phries," Annie Sjj^ith, 4 Harrison 
Bfogw*. utiiiors ovrr . 14 y e a r a o f . 
-K-*. i ind. Will *Hardin Melton, 
o f / w y . ' i ^ 
' Defendants. 
Vo(i ure .-hereby summoned and 
jet< • ; i e d J 4 anov fr t in Complaint 
in tHfaf *c/jon, of which a "copy 
i» herewith .nerved upon you, arid 
to i*erve 'a copy of y t f r answer to 
said'Complaint, in Cnesicr, 3. ^C., 
within".tWenty days a f t e c t h e ser-
vice hereof, exclusive of. the day 
of such service; and If you fail 
'to nrvpwer the complaint - within 
the i line Mforesaid, the"'plaintitT in 
t a c t i o n yrill apply tp the Court 
for- the^relief demanded in the> 
complaint. . 
( Hemphill & HemphiUr^v 
\ Plaintiff's Artys. 
J . II. COIWWEtnrTJfcrk of Court 
* Chester, S. C. March 21st. 1U25. 
T.. T!lfi >fcSENT DBFEfcl>kNT 
. INEZ SMITH JACKSON: • Y * 
.J'lease take notice that it he 
' .complaint in this .action, ' together 
. with suigmOns, a copy of - which 
' appears above "have boen fifed- in 
. the ofoce of Clerk of Court of 
Common,' Pleas for Chester .Ooun-
.C-, and--unless you appose 
. . . :i- .s r tin-, complaint herein 
[ -yitliin Hie-time allowed by laW, 
u :iie plaintitf, will, apply to rtu-
, Coiut. for the-relief demanded in 
' >aid c o m p l a i n t . •>'' r • 
I lKMMlIW.S'HK. ' r fWULI. . 
. Plaintiff's' Attorney*. 
Chester, S. C., July 17th,'192*5. 
17-24-31 
nn introduction to d to ta rmonr , .* 
contract with cubl«t - »rt revMln 
incoherence - in the mind of the 
painter cxpre aftcd irt incoherence 
in color and'drawing; i rreading of 
the writings "of auuiy moderuUU 
among: the noytllKa prove. them 
the apo«tle> and. preachers of the 
trifling *nt petty and; h a t e r , and 
diiclaifaera of-all that U good and 
upjif t ing; in economic, t lft voEue 
amohg tho,e who ca(l thenueWei 
kaderi^ia the-adfocacy of a plan 
t*>) lift ' ofieaelf by tho bootstrapn; 
:efc!esiaatfC9'«!eny the — fa i th of. a 
church, >ut persist" in slicking to 
the pulpit.of- thy ercod'.which they-
repudlato.ahd .su.it goes .in many 
' phiaMB and walk, of life.'-' 
• It is a sensible, conclusion that 
1 " p u r h n p * l a c k of good acpie 
' which, is. "so • manifeit might b<-
Ignored were. i t merely transient, 
•but it / e m . to lie the symptoii of a 
[ toa VPncr/il imntiil a W moraT'ifiP' 
CaiWce.- She homely YirtltrM ar.' 
stlil JM« desffabie in character 
buirdin'g as w f lind i-lear think-
ing, which hs* brought the race to 
' its present development, canr&t 
be dktplaycd by 'foolishness, inco-
herence and lack of a knowlege of 
Vxjtei, without resulting.in some-
thing d i u r t r a i s to1 civilization and 
the fwftire of the world." 
SULPHUR HAS MANY USES 11 
In tho esr ly 'days , even cent- ; 
' ur jes before the £ a s t e r n world, ^ 
the Orcntlals scraped ' sulphir j 
froid the ' aide, of volcanic' molin- ( 
f t t l n a . Since then the sulphur has , 
; always had impurtoht uses and to-- , 
•day it Is u«ed -in practically every , 
^ important manufacturing process. i 
It I , employed in the making pf 
glass,- paint, paper, fe r t iu le r , rub--
•f 5{r Cioth, -inieCt" cxtarminalors, 
••'>mlvani«ed Iron, Mplotives, f i re 
* ' f Y n ' - r - : soap,. Ice,' deaniiig 
fflfluldi, j i t o t e r P»ria ; matches and 
' i , ' indljrpensa^e. (o' the druggist 
: and to rtieHWotion 'picture Indus-
L_tdjr. Sulphuric aciiyis also f rom 
' sulphur. / ' 
B - ' . W h e n pure' s i j p h t r i» odorleu 
S ' and i» r , t e f e«a i t " if SisdluWe in 
E • water andJs nearly p r ice as heavy 
f *as water, " i t is volaVUlied.by heal 
' burns a bluo flame o^aulphui9us 
^ . a 'dd . I t is a non-cond#ctor ot 
F; heat, and electricity- Ono of the 
: ir.ost common, forms of sulphur, !-
'flowers bf sulphur." This isyfuri-
- fied suljjhur -which' has been re-
- I j u c e d - t o s powdery, form'. Roll 
• p f ^ ^ a u l p h u r , sometimes called 
^iroSistonci^s refined sulphur cast 
V in" molds; -Id-Sicily, just south'of 
' Italy 95 perleent of the world's 
'.sulphur was Supplied, until the 
' ' time of the" World war. Now#ho*w-
.- .ever, Anu-rics leads in llu) prodiic-
! toin. of sulphur with approximate-
'- iy a million. and a half tons"an-
^"hually, as* compared, with Sicily' 
• outpui' of 200,000 t o n . -America 
~ ie also the world.'s .greatest su'l-
j h u r .consumer. . 
| * Ancient mothods- of ' extracting 
' . ' the-ore are still employed in Sicily. 
r . The bluiih-g^ay • .ore is mined in 
r tha.old way and thrown Infol kilns 
in.the hillsides'and lighted s n i al 
i lowed to melt * itself with ita' own 
Heat- Children, many of them of 
- t ender years,,"apend hours in thes^ 
' mines digging and carrying sul-
| phur ' in heavy baskets. When ihe 
•. hillside kilns have burned for .24 
• • flours ' they are opened and . for 
four days the liquid, sulphur. 
I V i n . L i r £ n i J U I I W J n o n i C A v m u i l , t o n m u M » • ' - - - - - - . . 
~ \ ; [live curtailed Hvee, he' says, be- man wlU live to be 180 / e « « cdd. 
should U . . ISO YMW Emin'eat cause we are the prey of countl ,ss Mechnlkoff, the Rusalan scler^rt , 
EinKih Sei.ntiit * - r - ; germs. Conquer the gefm.1 and makes the same prophecy. »neae. 
i man can .easily reach tho age of visions of a-futi jre race of Methus-. 
That the span of life can be ex - ; 1 S | ) , n d m B y b o i o n . c r . ,4«hs .are to matertallxe through 
tended' to ISO-years a t tly-.cort of • . . E l # h t y y i t n igbX , s id Sir the agency research labo»}ory, in 
a sixpence (12 conta) a head, U ; R n n i l td In a' lecture, " the average Sir Kbnald', opinion. 
the argument of .Sir Ronald iROM. r , i f e ot „ Uo„,lon „ u shout 34 Advaheed-Engllah scientists hop . 
nowd English scientist jvhost.«e-i , 7 ra0„ths. T o d « y 1 t T f » 4 to see Naearch la6oratorles In 
searchea have led to. cure , for ma- | y M „ "9 raontt,s / T h u s medical every I»rg>clty l i / the world, fin-
larla and sleeping sickneu.. Sir | , ^ , , n c ? nf 80 ymrsOi l* . given'ua ancid by t h e W e f c r municipality. 
Ronald eUlma . that a ^sixpence : y M „ m o r e 0 f i f f e . " In t h h n the searJIrwill be carried 
from the pocket of every Entlish-I T h l l 5 l U r t o n cheating efemlLy on for doseen enemies of the hum-
man epent in tclentiflc . research . h l l ! 1 W ( ( U n ; the.speakcr'cont:',.- an f a m i l / u n t n the last germ h a . 
would result in new medical I U l , j the eqnf>H^nt ..f .li.appesred1, ' If U . medical world 
knowledge-thit would keep f , u . n y w wa . i u .be ingaf#nt - ln eJuld .(wnd 10 million annually In-
and old age away for at- least I'/jO B r | U l l l f o r research, and he stead of 900 tfcouaand aa now, Sir 
- y •• j asserted that the spending of a six- Ronald'iyers, our chUdren'a grand-
The scientUt tliffika that t h e 4 1 - ( W , a hdad would mako old ago children would all live to be inore 
lotel span of Uiree score yea r , a n d ' , - t J i i n . than .100 years old. - and a t that 
ten should tt)U ,man in the j r inu- j A ielentist of the Pasteur instl- would be youngiUri - to - their 
p^ l l f e instead of edging hi . p e d a l | w f e i n P a r l , h a , p„di e W l*"tKat in posterity. ' • " . •* 
Mid-Summer SALE 
... ; ; • SOP 
Portable Lamps [•HE CURE' FOR TROUBLE 
Priced to Sell, with only a small cimount add-
ed to your light bill. 
^ Beautimi Bridge Lamps 
Jjovely Table Lamps 
"Attractive Ploor L^ifips 
% ' ' • • • I - ^ ' -
Marked down to sell at once. Be sure you 
^ get yours early, as they will go fast 
'Portable Lamps change tlie appearance 
a House into that ui a Home" 
S o u i l l e r l f P u b l > c 
^ U t i l i t i e s C o i v i p ' y 
.. "Ttu^/ituation with refecence to 
high wagi'.s and limit«Hl supply of 
Jah«»r caii iilpo be met by mope~Hn£-
fnrm production schedules. A laiye 
number of our'bahlc iijduatlieS are 
idle front 30 to 40 c«*r "cent of thev 
working: d a y s " per year. Tfiiiv 
nu-an* a very .large annual roan 
hour loss 'as-MWl a s j o ^ through 
idle capital all of Whicl^oritr*-
butt s materially 4o t lOpost "of pro-
duction. • 
y^TT^P^nt'atudiea by the depart-
ment of commerce, American Eh-
girjetring A»uncil and other nat-
ional bodies* clearly show fhat such 
•ntermit te^ operation is wholly 
unjustified and unnecessary:" . 
' E l e c t r i c a l A p p l i a n c e s Sa i ' e t k e H o u s e w i f e 
BILIOUSNESS 
Retired Minister Tel ls How H e 
Keeps in Good F m i ' W t t . 
the Assistance o i , 
B lack -Dran j iL -
Went Graham, V a ^ T h e JUir. 
Lewis Erans, a w&ll-knowtL rstlrsd 
minister, now. past 80. U r l a k h a n , 
lias a . high opinion of BUck-
Draught. which he says, he o u 
token when, needed, for 25 yeank 
"Kor yearn I had been suffering ^  
with my HTM." ho says. Some-
tlnTwr-tfc£i pain would be rery in-
tense and my back would hurt all I 
.the time. Ula<,k-Draught, was the/ 
.firiit . thhjg'l found thaTwouId tlrp 
•• any. relief. . -~ s — ' 
• My liver liaflUyay* been alug-
- h. SomctlmeWt give® pie & lot 
or trouble.- ,1. have, suffered a Jot 
wfth lt—palns In my tide .tad back, 
and Lad headache.-caused from ex*, 
i n me biliousness. •' 
"After I found Black-Draught, I 
^•tfuld'begin Xfy take It as. soon aa I 
f- ltya spell coming on abd ! t ; r ^ 
lierfd the caus^' a t onoe. I can 
recommend ;lt to anybody suffer^ 
^Ing Trom liver trouble. A, dose or 
P R O F , W U T Z C L A I M S N E W 
FACTS ON HEBREW»BIBLt 
form, vCi ' rof . Franz Wutz, of t h e 
Eichhta>tJ -Bishopric Lyceum, en-
t i t led Facts on the Septua-
glnta andSi^brew. Bible." 
'The cufrent - version thai, the 
(ireek Alexandrian translation of 
the Old.' Teata»f»ent, known as the 
SeptuaginU, is derived^ from the 
original Hebrew text attorns to be 
shatil-red by ^ h e theory ot Pro^. 
,Wutz* "rtie author is takeii very 
seriously .by biblical scholars, «-*yn 
thoxe whbijB favorite th'eory *T?e 
coriflutes by his statement^-as,-for 
»n> t)«ftr^rihe. well known exponent 
of t^- - Old-^^ffeJttomen't.jRudblf 
. Prof.. Wutz now comes^jAit with 
the new an'd .. «'omewha<^staj*i{ig> 
•tateraent tKat the HepluaMnta is 
largely a- reproduction of 81 ^ hrew 
w^ords writu-n with 4Jreek-Uo(«ers. 
I f? clairrts lo havc 'di^ovcred t&St 
UH early a n ' 2 0 . 0 - B . C. iJewish 
Hi'holars • ut^z«-d Greek-Hebrew, 
texts, f o r thofr t^anslatiofis into 
Greeks Tbesr ' t ranscriptioris, ^ e 
believes, fbrnished not only, W 
elucidation of the Septuaginta^-
trtit a ho opened- up'an entirely new 
vista infold biblical literature. An 
Authority like." Kittej recognizes 
ip'these discoveries of Wuts a like-
J i ^ i ^ s o^'srriv'ing- a t the'much 
->ought-for original , Hebrew text 
.of the Old Testament. 
COMMON SENSE 
jfc . The- outstandir^g ailment of the 
today Is iack of common-
;. -sen8^. Two .copipieueerftent ora-
| tt>rs pf the day were qireful riot 
J- fO lose the -great ppportunity. 'Orie 
» ^ a s Secretary Wilbur,, whtf spoke 
)f\t> the Duke University students > 
•- the other was Dr., Alexander Rich-
raond; who*advised.the alumni of 
Union College. Both emphasized' 
14Kb -prevailing, shortcoming—that 
g^Qf lack', of common sens?.. Secre-
.'- t a ry Wilbur talked of application^ 
t *4>f international affairs. Dr.' Rlch-
^>'mbnd .. talked of it in iti ' applica-
jj^-tion Jo, education. U^infQled that 
m'O .haVe chough-men whd -know 
'/•.all. about edlicatioi^ except, "what 
t:."U » b}r "' The thing we are shoVt 
of in the world today,-' he said, I* 
•^vgo 0(1'sense, ;ISd that includes 
f ' . goo l moral ?ef\se, for everything. 
in' the 'end 'gets ba^k'to.a question 
^ > f . m o r t l s . . ills/idea * of the'main 
E:purj>ose .of a coliege\-®'lhat It; is 
^ " n o t curat ive, bdiNprfSntive'r not 
Win pajch up Romethinif.that some^ 
|s>body else has k-Htr^yed. bijt to 
r• "take ' boys of promise . 'and. help 
k t h e n i to make good," •- ' ' .-
Upon this deliverance The" NeV 
r /Tor l c Comnjercial makes rfhter-
fcVtainifig comftjent; That paper ad,-' 
^he^hooght t&at a perusal 
f; Of niurfh .of the presei)t-day r ead ; 
I ; ihgS mritter of. the sort called, "cnli 
^ t o r e d ^ results in ' t he impression 
Mt fea r the re is ipv the world -a large 
P' claM. composed^of those. Who be^ 
I lieve that sMrfehnethod*. of living 
t* t"har substi^iles< iheory ^ for Work 
L. is d<5\ratfe; that some'.code, of 
C h o r a l s tha t - ' eschews .virtue r.nd 
The dp pemng Wedge 
Mr. Advertiser, ^ 
into the trading p i la rs of this; community is 
through th^ advertising columris of The Chester 
' New8r - •-. • y • 
We are ready and willing to ald^ou with the. 
preparation of your messag« to "the people of 
this towii'aiid surrounding countryy inviting. 
- them tp come and -inspect your-off erin^s.-
• Start now and notice the number tiffoiir custom-
er» jricrea»e-the volume of your trade grow. 
T lie: Chester N e w s \ . - ) 
- TESTED 
TO KEEP 
iFRUITSA^E 
Jar Rubb e r s m iswd •wsfttimofe TALRINC MACHINES FIXED,-.' > I/'.yj.u -hu\i- a talking xditkinQ if" any." piake, Jhal needs ' fixink 
o <ng ; it to Klyitz / Department 
S'.oro 'xxlibre we. havt an expert 
tliui wilt give ydu a quick* e?Cfl-
!!«^nt' job , ' ' . ' • • *' ' 
ie of expression' whic^. is in-
erefit and • baffling is prai?e-
rthy Aqd ei ie l lent beyond a n / 
*T' : > v , ' • ' 
Ihd . raortVy*3pecificall/, The 
nm'ercial submits that " a f t « d -
. P l a in - o r .Doub le ' Li p 
WholeuiU Pl'trihutors I . A 
